
8 Silver Princess Way, Jane Brook

Another one UNDER OFFER

Just wait until you walk into this 4 bed, 2 bath brick and tile home. It is well designed
and presented throughout, with the welcoming entry adjoining the formal lounge and
master bedroom. With a walk-in robe and ensuite with shower, this end of the home
could be used as a parents retreat.

Through to the central living area, the kitchen, dining and family areas combine to
create a fantastic family hub which is light and bright. 

Outside there are large side and rear undercover entertaining areas surrounded by an
easy care and neat backyard.

Features include:

* Master with walk-in robe & ensuite

* Central living hub

* New floor coverings to the minor bedrooms

* Light & bright throughout

* Ducted air-conditioning

* Shopper's entry from garage to the kitchen

* Lovely gardens & secure backyard

* Reticulated

* Outdoor entertaining area

This property really does offer so much for the astute buyer and whilst you are very
close to the meandering walking paths of Jane Brook, you retain your privacy as the
paths do not go past this property.

So make sure you put this one on your "must view" list as you will not be disappointed

 4  2  2  528 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1950
Land Area 528 m2

Agent Details

Trevor Black - 0419 923 858 
Gabriella Black - 08 9255 1444

Office Details

Midvale
2/220 Morrison Road Midvale WA 6056
Australia 
08 9255 1357

Sold



on the quality, feel and location of this fabulous home.

 

 ***Don't wait for a home open, please call us direct and we will arrange a private
viewing!***

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


